DIRECTIVE

LARGO CITY COMMISSION WORK SESSION

4:00 PM
September 11, 2018
Community Room

A. Business Spotlight

1. Check Before Hire – PRESENTATION GIVEN

B. Presentations

2. Rosery Road Phase 1 Design Status Update – CONSENSUS TO CONCUR
3. Gateway/Mid-County Master Plan Update – PRESENTATION GIVEN
4. Downtown Plaza Design Update – CONSENSUS TO MOVE FORWARD
5. Non-Conforming Sign Amortization Update – CONSENSUS FOR STAFF TO PERFORM ADDITIONAL RESEARCH AND RETURN WITH INFORMATION AND ALTERNATIVES

C. Board/Committee Reports:

Forward Pinellas – Vice Mayor Smith
Homeless Leadership Board – Commissioner Holck
North Pinellas Cultural Alliance – Commissioner Robinson
Suncoast League of Cities – Commissioner Carroll
Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority – Commissioner Fenger
Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council – Mayor Brown
Area Agency on Aging – Commissioner Fenger

Items from Commissioner Carroll, Vice Mayor Smith, Commissioner Robinson, Commissioner Holmes, Commissioner Holck, Commissioner Fenger, Mayor Brown, City Manager Schubert

Action Items

1. Request by Mayor Brown that staff look at other municipalities’ sign regulations regarding what types of wall signs require a building permit.
2. Request by Commissioner Robinson that staff provide the number of businesses that used the sign replacement incentive program.
3. Request by Commissioner Robinson that staff provide the number of businesses in Largo, the number of conforming signs, the number of non conforming signs and the number that are both non conforming and not pole signs.
4. Request by Commissioner Fenger that staff determine the reasons behind the signs that came into compliance during the last four years.
5. Request by Commissioner Holmes that the City Attorney provide alternatives for sign regulations.